Rosie Camargo Niles-Maine District Public Library
Hispanic Heritage Craft Bag 2021
I made 60 Kits total for In-person and Zoom. 30 in Spanish and 30 English.

1. Taino Petroglyphs Tainos (cuba,jamaica, haiti, DR.PR)
   Smooth rocks:  
   $10.49(3x) for 25 rocks
   
   Markers:  
   #$13.97 (2) for 12 black

2. Quetzal (Guatemala)
   Feathers  
   https://www.orientaltrading.com/christmas-feather-assortment-a2-13845722.fltr?categoryId=552531&rd=feathers  
   $2.67 600 pieces green and red
   
   $6.78 800 pieces multicolor

3. Hidden Treasure (Colombia) EL DORADO
   Air Dry Clay  
   Air Dry Clay $11.89
   $10.49 144 PIECES
   Plastic Wrap  $1.00 (Kitchen Roll)

4. Llama (Peru)  
   https://www.orientaltrading.com/fiesta-llama-suncatchers-a2-13836886.fltr?keyword=llama  
   $10.49 (3X) for 25 pieces

5. Mexican Folk Art  
   Aluminum Foil  $1.00
   Small plates  $1.00
   Colorful Markers
   Popsicle Sticks  
   $12.49 for 1000 pieces

6. Los Andes Mountain Range paper puzzle
   Construction Brown, Blue, White, Green
   Brown Bags Labels (60)